
COVERAGE AREAS
Medicare Supplements

Prescription Drug Plans

Health Insurance

Dental & Vision

Long Term Care

Life

Brandy Guy is an account executive with Avery Hall
Benefit Solutions. She joined our team at the Easton
office in 2019, with six years of industry experience
under her belt. Brandy specializes in working
individuals and their families to help navigate the
ever-changing world of Medicare, individual medical,
dental, vision, life and long-term care.

THE AVERY HALL PROMISE

Avery Hall Insurance promises:

To provide personal service you can trust.

To provide a team of reliable and experienced advisors.

To provide clients with their choice of quality coverage
options from highly rated insurance carriers.

To remain rooted and involved in the communities
we protect.

CONTACT BRANDY

408 N Washington St., Suite A,
Easton, MD 21601

bguy@averyhall.com

ADDRESS :

EMAIL :

PHONE NUMBER :

443-358-6415

Brandy was very friendly and helpful.
She did a wonderful job helping me
transition between health plans. She
also did a great job of answering my
questions and concerns. I would
definitely recommend Avery Hall
Insurance Group for your insurance
needs!

ASHLEY G.

BRANDY GUY
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE ,  AHIP ,  MHC

ABOUT BRANDY

Personally, Brandy has been a volunteer for CASA of
the Mid-Shore since 2017. She is passionate about
staying involved in her community.

In her free time, she enjoys reading and spending time
with her family and her dogs. Their vacation to the Outer
Banks will always be a special memory. One of Brandy’s
biggest passions is basketball! Her favorite basketball
team is the Golden State Warriors, and she loves the
film Coach Carter.

Brandy’s favorite quote is by Marianne Williamson, “Our
deepest fear is not that we are inadequate. Our deepest
fear is that we are powerful beyond measure. It is our
light, not our darkness, that most frightens us.”


